Until recently, there was a high likelihood that a nursing home resident would spend a lot of time involuntarily physically and/or chemically restrained. The use of devices and drugs to limit residents' freedom has been widespread in American nursing homes. Although justified as protecting residents from harm through falling or wandering and protecting other residents from the aggressive behavior of a demented resident, too frequently restraints have been applied routinely, without consideration of the alternatives or consequences.
Families have been ostensibly involved in decisions to restrain, although such involvement rarely represented informed consent. The family's worried permission is usually based on the nursing home staff's urgent claim that restraints are needed to protect the resident's welfare, without any discussion of the risks entailed or of less restrictive strategies for accomplishing the same objective. Similarly, families sometimes themselves initiate the use of restraints, believing that this is the only means of preventing injury to their loved one.
There are several things that family members and friends ought to know about the subject of restraints. First, they carry substantial risks. Injuries occur because restraints are imposed incorrectly, such as choking when vests are put on backwards. Injuries also occur because staff fail to monitor the resident properly after restraints have been applied and because residents fall while attempting to free themselves from uncomfortable devices. Drugs that "protect" residents by "knocking them out" carry their own potential serious side effects, some irreversible.
Not only are the potential dangers of restraints not A family choosing a less restrictive alternative must accept the small possibility of injury due to falling or wandering, and cannot blame the facility if it otherwise follows through with its obligations to the resident. Ordinarily, families are wise to accept this modest risk in exchange for the benefits of a resident's heightened feeling of freedom and control and the reduced probability of restraint-associated injuries.
Third, families can work collectively through the family council to educate each other about restraints, to share information, and to discuss values relating to risks, responsibilities, freedoms, and feelings toward disabled 106 loved ones. They can collaborate with staff in reviewing and improving the facility's policies on restraint use.
Families must assure that reasonable alternatives have been exhausted before a resident is restrained. In most instances, this search will succeed. Families can help solidify the changing standard of care that presumes restraints are a last resort and that places the burden of proof on the advocate of restraint rather than the protector ofresident freedom.
